
CLEANER • WATER SOFTENER 
DEODORANT· REMOVES STAINS 

CAUTION KEEP ,OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 
(See othe, cautions on back panel) 

E 

.. 

00 NOT USE ON Slue,WOOL,SPONG"; ORUNFASTCOlORS/2TBSP.:1 OZ.-' OZ.:! ClJ 
WP lITTlE .11.' II .. PUCE T.-n' unn 

PURPOSE 
WlllElllII: For wuhing machines, 
automltic washers or tUb. Bleach 
bleaches .nd sanitizes fast colors or 
white cottons and linens, also nylon, 
dacron Ind orion, ur Iny mixture of 
these flbrics with cotton or linen. 
twiLL .. , IIAIII unlc ,AlII H 
IIACIIIL) 
" .IIUII YEUIIEI 01 clnu 
lin ... IACIIII, 01 OILOII. 
HIllY( SCIICII , STAllS: such as 
fruit, ink, berry, wine, coffee," tea, 
chocollte. ,ease, .tc. Also mildew. 
CLEllIllIC IITCIEN , 11'.1001: 
Bleach is excellent for cleaning tile, 
porcel.in, enamelware, bathtubs & 
linoleum. 

I AMOUNT TO liSE 
, 1 oz. or y. cup of Bleach to each 2 

g.IIons of water. or 1 cup per washing 
machine load (16 gallons). For slightly 
soiled clothes use proportionately less 
Bleach. 

Use 2 tablespoons or Ya cup Bleach to 
one gallon fairly warm water. 
One part Bleich to 20 parts water, or 
14 cup Bleach per quart of water. 

DIRECTIONS 
Add Bleich to suds or first rinse. Ril 
well. If Bleach clnnot be added befl 

I clothes are in machine, dilute reec 
mended amount in one qu.rt of w. 
before using. 

Immerse clean flbric 15 to 30 minul 
in Bleach solution. Rinse well. Repe.1 
needed. Soak fabric 5 to 10 minutes 
Bleach solution. Rinse well. 

-------- ----t-
2 tablespoons or y. cup Bleach in Spread with cloth moistened with CI 
quart of cold water. water. Let stand 2 minutes. Rinse WI 

FOI EIEllEIIC' .IINIINI WATEI. Use 10 drops of Bleach to each gal- Let stand 5 to 10 minutes before dril 
________ Io_n of water. __ _ __ ...J.!!.g,.... ______ _ 

COIICIIAL IINSE: For Restaurants, 1 oz. or I,iI cup of Bleach per 2 ga!- Wash thoroughly, then rinse with fre 
Taverns, Soda Fount2ins and Dairies. Ions of water. solution of Bleach. This is a reeo 

IIAIES SOL."OI 211 P.P.I. AVAIL- mended standard germicidal rinse so 
AILE CIILOIIIIE_ tion by many Public Health Departmen 

--.:-c-"---~7: 
SPECIAL IISllInCTlIICISES: Dish, 3 tablespoons of Bleach to each quart First wash in clear water, Immerse 
cloths, handkerchiefs, diapers, baby of cold or lukewarm water. Bleach solution 5 minutes. Rinse wei 
clothe_s, _ etc. _ _ ~ ____ _ 
SWIMMINI POOLS: To make the water 
hygienically clean~r. Rinse empty 
container thoroughl) with water and 
discard it. 
(Will not harm plastic pools.) 
SICK ROOI, URINAlS, BEDPANS, SPU· 
TUI CIPS. ETC. 

~-::-c 

TDlLET B8WLS. IUIN PIPES. 

28 oz. (3~ cups) Bleach to eacb 
10.000 gallons of new water. Test 
water frequently and add Bleach as 

1 required to maintain 0,6-1.0 p.p.m. 
Available Chlorine. 

- - - --

. _. -

Thoroughly mix Bleach in 20 parts wat 
and feed solu~ion through a chlorinatl 
or di lute and scatter over surface 
pool. 

- - --
3 tablespoons of Bleach per quart of Wash clean. Place Bleach in solution 
hot water. minutes. Rinse. Dry. 
Full strength. For stains: ~ cup in Will not harm plumbing or septic tanl 
toilet bowl and a few drops of vinegar Do not use with other household chen 
or lemon will remove stains. , cals. Flush with boiling wat_er_. ~_ 

CAUTION:Harmf~1 if swallowed, Skin contact may cause ANTIDOTE: INTERNAL: reed' milk or cooked cereal foilowl 
severe skin irritaticn. Do not use with ammonia or toilet by olive oil or cooking oil. Call a physiCian Immediately. E 
bowl cleaners. Keep away from eyes. Not for personal use. TERNAL: Rinse immediately with cold water Call a physicia 

EPA REG. NO. 8873-2 

DISTRIBUTED BY COMMANDER FOODS, INC., SYRACUSE. N,Y. 13201 



00 NOT USE ON SILK,Wool,SPONGE ORUNFASTCOLORS/2TBSP.:' oZ.-a OZ.:, CUP 
IEEP _mE ... II CIA PUCE TIllmY CAPPEl 

PURroSE I AMOUNT TO USE DIRECTIONS 
lAII ... : For washing machines, 
automatic wISher;; or tub. Bleach 
bleaches and sanitizes fISt colors or 
white cottons and Ii nens, also nylon, 
dacron and orion, or any mixture of 
these fabrics with cotton or Ii Relt 
(WIll lIT UIII SE"IC TA. II .... , -

1 oz. or y. cup of Blmh to tlCh 2 
gallons of water, or 1 cup per washing 
machine load (16 gallons). For slightly 
soiled clothes use proportionately less 
Bleach. 

Add BleICh to suds or first rinse. Rinse 
well. If Bleach cannot be added before 

I clothes are in machine, dilute recom· 
mended amount in one quart of water 
before using. 

'I .IITEI YELlI.EI II linED Use 2 tablespoons or y. cup Ble~ch t" Immerse clean fabric 15 to 30 minutes 
1WlII, lacllll, • ..... one gallon fairly warm water. in Bleach solution. Rinse well. Repeat if 
IEIIft SCIICI & STAIIIS: such as One part Bleach to 20 parts water, or I needed. Soak fabric 5 to 10 minutes in 
fruit, ink, berry, wine, coffee: tea, I IA cup Bleach per quart of water. Bleach solution. Rinse well. 
chocolate, ,ease. etc. Also mildew. --"t-

CLEalll. IITCIEII & laTlUIII:h-tab-le-spOO-ns -or-Ji. -c~pBleach in Spread with cloth moistened with cold 
Bleach is excellent for cleaninl tile. I quart of cold water. water. let stand 2 minutes. Rinse well. 
porcelain. enamelware. bathtubs & I 

linoleum. J F. EIIUCEIICY HIIIIIIII .anl. 

IOIlICIIAI. lIIISE: For Restaurants, 
Taverns, Soda Fountains and Dairies. 

Use 10 drops of Bleach to each gal- Let stand 5 to 10 minutes before drink-
Ion of water. ing,!,-, ___ -_..,_-------:-
1 oz. or ~ cup of Bleach per 2 g~Wash thartughly, then rinse with fresh 
Ions of water. solution of Bleach. This is a recom-
lUlU SOlITI ... P.P.II. aYAll· mended standard germicidal rinse solu-
AIlE C •• IIIE. tion by many Public Health Departments. :---=-----

SPECial IISIIIFECTlILI lSE5: Dish· 3 tablespoons of Bleach to each quart First wash in clear water. Immerse in 
Bleach solution 5 minutes. Rinse well. cloths, handkerchief., diapers, baby of cold or lukewarm water. 

clothes, etc. 
------ --.-

SWIIIIIINI POOLS: To make the water 
hygienically cleaner. Rinse empty 
container thoroughl) with water and 
discard it. 
(Will not harm plastic pools.) 
SICII 10011. IIIIIIALS, IEDPANS. SPU· 
TUII CIPS. ET-,C_. ____ _ 
TOIlET _S. IUIII PIPES. 

28 oz. (3'fl cups) Bleach to each 
10,000 gallons of new water. Test 
water frequently and add Bleach as 
required to maintain 0.6-1.0 p.p.m. 
Available Chlorine. 

-

Thoroughly mix Bleach in 20 parts water 
and feed solution through a chlorinator, 
or dilute and scatter over surface o· 
pool. 

--- .. - ~- - -- . ------

3 tablespoons of Bleach per quart of Wash clean. Place Bleach in solution 5 
hat water. minutes. Rinse. Dry. 
Full strength. For stains: 'fl cup in Will not harm plumbing or septic tanks. 
toilet bowl and a few drops of vinegar Do not use with other household chemi· 
or lemon will remove staiRS. i cals. Flush with boiling water ~ __ 

CAUTION: Harmf~1 if swallowed. Skin contact may cause ANTIDOTE: INTERNAL: reed' milk or cooked cereal followed 
severe skin irritation. Do not use with ammonia or toilet by olive oil or cooking oil. Call a physician immediately. EX· 
bowl cleaners. Keep away from eyes. Not f!1r personal use. TERNAL: Rinse immediately with cold water Call a physician. 

EPA REG. NO. 8873-2 

DISTRIBUTED BY COMMANDER FOODS, INC., SYRACUSE, N.Y. 13201 
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DO NOT USE ON SILK, WOOL, SPONGE OR UNFAST COLORS /2 
KEEP BOTTLE UPRIGHT IN COOL PLACE TlGHTI 

PURPOSE 
LAUNDERING: F", washing mal,;hines, automatic washers 
or tub. Bleach bleaches and sanitizes fast colors or 
white cottons and linens, also nylon. dacron and orion. 

1 .. -- - --~--
AMOUNT TO USE i 

1 oz. or 1;, cup of Bleach to each 2 gallons 
or 1 cup per washing machine load (16 gall 
slightly soiled clothes use proportionately les 

or any mi~ture of these fabrics with cotton or linen. I 

(WILL NOT HARM SEPTIC TANK OR MACHINE., --l----.--~.-- __ . ________ _ 
TO WHITEN YELLOWED OR GREYED NYLON, DACRON. . Use 2 tablespoons or 1/, cup Bleach to one ga 
OR ORLON. warm water. 
REMOVE SCORCH " STAINS: such as fruit. ink, berry. One part Bleach to 20 parts water. or 1,~ Cl 
wine. coffee. tea. chocolate, grease. etc. Also mildew. per quart of water. 
CLlANING KITCHEN " BATHROOM: Bleach is excellent 2 table~sPo-on-s-o-r'-:-lli-'-' -c-up~B-le--ac-"'h--:i-n -q-ua-rt -ofe( 
for cleaning tile. porcelain, enamelware. bathtub 
& linoleum. 

------. --- -----... _---

FOR EMERGENCY DRINKING WATER. Use 10 drops of Bleach to each gallon of water. 
---::-------+ 

GERMICIDAL RINSE: For Restaurants. Taverns. Soda 1 oz. or 1/, cup of bleach per 2 gallons of water 
MAKES SOLUTION 200 P.P.M. AVAILABLE CHI Fountains and Dairies. 

SPECIAL DISINFECTING USES: Dishcloths. handkerchiefs. 3 tablespoons of Bleach to each quart of col 
diapers. baby clothes. etc. warm water. 

-- -+-- ~---=----
SWIMMING POOLS: To make the water hygienically 28 oz. (3 1/2 ClipS) Bleach to each 10.000 gallo 
cleaner. Rinse empty container thoroughly with water water. Test water frequently and add Bleach a 
and discard it. to maintain 0.6·1.0 p.p.m. Available Chlorine. 
(Will not harm plastic pools., 
SICK ROOM, URINALS. BEDPANS, SPUTUM CUPS. ETC. 

;---

3 tablespoons of Bleach per quart of h 

TOILET BOWLS. DRAIN PIPES. --.-- .. ----.- .. - ----~--- - ~-- ---------
: Full strength. For stains: 1/2 cup in toilet b( 
: few drops of vinegar or lemon will remove stain 

---._--.. _._--- ------------ -- ----~.--.---.- -----.--- --_. 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed. Skin contact may cause severe skin irritation. 
Do not use with ammonia or toilet bowl cleaners. Keep away from eyes. Not for per· 
sonal use. 

ANTIDOTE: 
oil. Call a physi 
a physician. 

..- ~-....... ..--... ..... _--
, 

--~ - - - -

/7/;1 
//<,.. 


